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A Ghoul,'s
Sophie stubbed her body on a garbage bin and fell into a puddle of

glue. %Now she was stuck and he was getting closer. And of course he
was grinning, only Sophie failed to see the.humour. She did flot want to
feel the stime of his pickled hands clamping onto any part of ber. She
did flot want to look into his sensetess eyes or smell his giggling breath.
She would have preferred insomnia. And yet, he came closer.

"iGo away,>' she said, aware of the futility of these two helpless words. "Go
awayl" she cried anyway. "Oh God, please, somebody show up andhelp
met" Sophie squeezed her eyes shut and continued to whimper.*

Bump. îurned on the smail light on the nîght
Her eyes popped open to the safety table She kneW that drooling ghouls

of. her room. Sophie reached over and- were not alowed ihri eat lfe witli the

1fr
Passing

lights on. Rules are rules. And tesm
goes for bumps: they just don't cou-nt
in the ight..

Burip.
The light went out. Sophie groped for the

uite lamp thereby knocking it off the tablé.,
Chances were stili pretty good that the
bumps and ber cat were one and the same
thing. If it wasn't her cat, it mighî be the
sandmani. If it WAS the sandmnan, Sophie
woù Id screamn.

The noise was coming from ber cioset.(Noises know their business.) She knew what
she hadto do. get out, of jbedgo to the

closet, throw open the door, see a bloated,
bulging-eyed face grinnihg tback, saeam
and wake up.

.Sophie got out of bed. A pairof pik1ed
hands shot out from uncler the bdad ,
g abbed her-ankies. Sophi ealmeet choked,,,
on ber ibroat.

"No! Let go!" she screamed. t.uckiy th4l
hands had alousyip as Sophieaiaged t
wrench herseif free. She stumWeitwlth "oea
speed into the kitchen, rabbdt*1eys, tn',
to the car and hydroplaned out to the
contfiâued on page 2
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Edmonton Beverly

An Important Notice to Students

If EDMONTON HIGHLANDS
PRINdCL ELECTORAL MSIONl

Aà Delind by0.he.ledM - #tIMDiin n18

home on this map...
...you reside in the provincial constituency of Edmonton Highlands, Edmotr.

which is represented in the Alberta Legislature by- M.L.A. David King.
The map shows the boundaries of the constituency.

If you live in the Highlands constituency, David King would
like to hear from you on any matter dealing with the provincial
government. You can contact him at his constituency office:
6519 - 112 Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta (phone: 479-5206).

David would like to hear from you on any
concerns you may have, such as:
• what can we do to improve the prospects of

students for summer jobs?
" what do you think about the quality of

education in our schools and post-secondary
institutions?

• how can we better prepare students
for the futum?

• If you have dealt with the Students'
Finance Board, have you any comment
on how it is working for students?

provincial - . Centre

St-athcona

Ednton o ar

DAVID KING, MIA
Edmonton Highlands
Constituency Office
0519 - 112 Avenue
(Phone 479-5206)
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Winnin gShort $tory

Lynne Whyte A
condnued huom page 1
highWay.

A cozlness sank into the car as Sophie fet
the success of her escape. She grinned to
herseif. And so did the man in the rear view

"oh my Godi" Sophie cried. "Not agai
Please! It's flot fair!" Sophie began to cry so-
hard she couldn't see the road. She pulled
over, parked and cried into her hasids. "Why
are you chasing me?" she bubbered. "What
have I done? 1 don't even know youl WHO
ARE YOU!" she screamed at the rear vew.

The grinning man stopped grinning. H-e
was rather on the spot.

"Do you have a kleenex or something?"
Sophie asked as she used her sleeve.

Looking a litte confused, the man got out
of the car.

"No wait!1 Don't go!1" Sophie whimpered.
She got out after him. "Waitl"

The man wated..
"Wh~o are you?" Sophie asked again.
A *wind began to blow.,
I jijst.want to know who you are," she

tried"Vwould you wantto kili me? What
did. lý_5

Th mnan bégan to sway.
"«AIe you alright?"
The mnan fell off his feet and cru mbled into,

bits. Parts of him blew away in the breeze.
Sophie feit guilty. "Oh look, 'm sorry, 1I

didn't mean to be rude. Please Mister, don't
blow away like that"

But he just kept blowing away.
"Tell you what," Sohpie suggested. "Let's

meet again someti me. Somewhere nice, with
sunlight and plants. How about a littie cafe, 1
know just the place, where.we can talk. M'
really like to talk to you. What do yoù -say?"

But the man just lay in a pile of bits.
"Weil, you think about it, okay?"

The cafe was comfortably crowded. Lots of
people, lots of plants, flot a lot of room for a
nightmare. Maybe he won't show. He
doesn't even belong here, she thought as
she looked around, at the chattering
cheeriness.

A shadow appeared. Sophie blinked into
it. It was him. He Iooked shy and hidden in
his coat and hat. He said nothing.

"You're here!" Sophie offered a nervous
smile and a chair.

He remained standing.
"Please, sit. It's okay. 1 just want to talk."
Slowly, he sat.
"'m really glad you came. 1 wasn't sure if

you'd dare."
No response.
"Can you speak?"
He nodded.
"English?"
"Yes," he whigpered.
"Wonderfuil" Sophie brightened. "So

who are you?"
The man shook his head.
"What do you mean 'No'? Who are you?"'
"You don't know me," he whispered.
I know 1 don't know you. That's what

doesn't make sense. 'm beîng chased by
some kind of thing when the stupiditysud-
denly occurs to me, 1 don't even know you.
Who are you?"

"'m dead," he gurgled.
"oh that's awful!"
"I'm dead."
"Okay, okay, you're dead. 1 still don't

know who you are."
"«It isn't important," he mumbled.
"What? Don't be silly!" Sophie cooed as

she reached out and lightly patted his arm.
"Are you saying youre flot important? 0f
course you-" Sophie recoiled at the feel of
his arm. it felt stiff and flot very warm.
Remembering her manners, she tried to
look unaffected. "Everyone is important,"
she continued.

"Perhaps."
"Are you symbolic? Maybe that's it. You're

supposed to be symbolic, right?"
No response.
"Am 1 right?" Sophie asked, feeling she

ought to win a prize if she were..
The man shuffled his feet impatiently

under the table and sighed heavily. He
pulled a handlkerchief out of his pocket and
blew his nose. "Let's forget it," hesaid, but in
a different voice. And then he sneezed.

Sophie sat back preparing to become con-
fused. "Forget what?"

"'Let's just junk this whole thing. t's been a
total bust anyway." He then removed his hat

and began to unbutton his co>at.
Sophie was not confused.
"Garth Hammond," he said as he stuck

out one of his pale grey hands. They shook
and this time Sophie could feel his numb
flesh, cold and malleable like mud.

"How do you do," Sophie said, Iooking
like she had an ugly taste in her m outh.

Now that Garth had taken off his hat and
coat, Sophie could see that he wvas actuall1y
quite a young man. "That's amazing!" she
sang. "You look so different suddenly!"

"Trick of the trade," he shrugged. "Ma ke-
up helps." Garth wiped his face with a nap-
kn, taking off years of wrinklesand scars.

"You're wearing make-up?" Sophie leaned
dloser.

"1Well, i like to be convincing."
"Convinding?"
Ga rth leaned back and waited for her next

question.
"What are you?" she asked right-on cue.
"1," said Garth, "amn an actor."

"An actor. Been one ail my life. Played ail
the parts' ail the plays, caught a bad cold a
whiie back and died, but that didn't stop
me.

"It didn't?"
"Hell nol l'Il always be an actor!",
Sophie was still fogged in confustion. "But

you're dead," she murmüred. "How can you
stili-"

"Dead," he quickly interrupted her, "is a
pejorative term around here. But you're
quite rigbt, 1 am. As a matter of fact, 1 died in
my sleep dreaming of fame-"

"Drearniing?"
"of fame and glory and-"2
"And you neyer woke up?"
"Neyer did."
Sophie didn't like it. Something was

wrong. She sat up straight and gripped the
edge of the table, preparing to run off if need
be, when a watress approached the table.

"Are you ready to order?" she asked', .
Sophie tu med quickly to the waitress and

began to study her up and down. She was

young and looked much the same as any
waitress with a mindful of food items, table
numbers and other trivial thoughts of the
day. Oh, but so young and.. and what?
Sophie thought. She reached out and
touched the waitress' arm with a quivering,
curious finger. The waitress stepped back
with a What's-the-mnatter-with-you expres-
sion on her face, ail the while retaining the
dlplomnacy required when dealiiig with what
the community referred to as "slumber-
heads".

"Are you dead too?" Sophie asked, orget-
ting her manners entirely.

"Ves ma'am. Now, what can 1 get you?"
Sophie looked around at the very distinct

and different faces of the surrounding crowd.
A rush of blood began to panic through her
veins as she swung back to face Garth. He
looked back at her biankiy, but Sophie
thought she caught a slight wince in his eyes.
"Mr. Hamm ond?" -

He said nothing.
Nothing was alright anymore.
"Mr. Hammond, 1 don't get it. Have 1 gof a

bunch of dead people running around in my
head or what?"

Garth quickly sat up and cleared his throat.
"Uh,.we're not quite ready to order yet," he
said to the waitress. "Why don't you give us a
minute."

-"My pleasure," the waitress smiled harshly
and stamped off rnuttering nasty words under
her breath.

Garth leaned over to Sophie. "Don't say
'Dead People'."

"Well, l-l'm sorry, but this whole idea is
giving me the creeps. Tell me you're only
drearning."

"Vrel .1am, in a sense."
"Wait a minute," Sophie shook her head.

"What makes you' thinik you'te dead just
because you neyer woke up? Maybe this is
one of those drearns that drag on for hours
and really seem like years. Maybe you'Il
wa ke up.roorroW or next week or in a.
minute."

"Or maybe l'Il get hit by a bus? Look,

"Sshl Oh please, Mr. Hammwond,doe,'tgt
upset. >ust tell me how you know the ad ïrtt

profyour dream."
"Wose dream?"

"Yours!" Sophie yelled in the ef4r( tc
mfake herself understood. "'Yoùis?l Sbe
corrected herself. "What arn1 sayrnig?»

Meanwhiie Mr. Hammond'js eyès Iiad
w idenedisconsiderabîy. He snapped Ns firtrgers, "Yeah! 1 never thought of that. Thbat's à
good point."

Sophie's eyes widenecfrw46 ber Qwfl rèc-
tion. "No. No, fof-Whât 1 just said. 11t
doesn't make any sense."

"Do you know what this could ffiehr'?
Garth said, deaf to Sophie's opinion. 1 could
stiIl very well be alive!" H-e rose frofi the
table In a fit of jubilation and stood up c,k is
chair. «ALIlVE!" he shouted wlth open arms.

The cafe crowd turned their heads and
looked at Garth with complaints and whis-
pers while ýhe waitress ran to get the host
who approached wth cautlin.

-"l'm afraid 1 mustask youto leaveSi-5itýn
we have every right to refuse service to
slumberheads at any tinmé and sinoe you
seem to have chosen the mnomnt yourself."

Suddenly, Sophie shot out of her chair and
grabbed for the.host's attention. "He's not
the real slumberhead 11 am 1 1'm the one you
want to throw out. Me! Not hirmi"

"What do you mean?" Garth sald. "ou
dori't know that."

"Yes I do!" she tried to scream, but her
words were str ained vwth panic.

"No you don't!'" Garth bantered with
determination.

"Ves 1 do," she whimpered.
"NO you don't!"
"Stop it! Stop saying that! You're aneani"
"Now look," said the host. "One ôf you

has to leave. So wvho's it going to be?"'
Sophie had crumpled opto the floor while

Garth remained on his 'chair. He looked
down at her folded body as he dropped his
arms to the side. "Don't cry," he said gently.
He stepped off the chair and knett down
beside her. "Don't cry," he whispered in ber
ear. "lt's only a drearni"

Sophie-looked up at hirn, her eyes blurred
and shining from tears.

The hiost bent down to the two of them.
"Who's it going to be, folks?"

.Garth frowned and -looked at the floor.
Sophie didn't know where to look and
started sniffing.

"Do you have a kleenex or somethiÀg?"
she asked Garth.

He looked up at her and touched one of
her tears. "You slumberheads neyer corne
prepared, do you?"

"What was that?" the hc.st asked with a
butting ear. "Okay little lady," he yariked her
off the floor. "Let's go. Rules are rules." H-e
pulled her towards the exit whlle she
struggled to face Garth.

"1 hope 1 haven't embarrassed youil' she
shouted as the distance between them grew.

"Not ail ai," Garth sald quietly. "lenjoyed
the company."

"Wili I ever see you again, Mr.
Hammond?"

1"Please," he yelled through cuppedhands,
"icaîl me Garth! An d 1 honestly doi't knov! "
1Sophie was gone. Garth sat back dowri at

his table, his eyes locked in the dIrection she
had left. A soft wind curled aroundý4hi body,
pullîig and tuggingat him gteedily Bits and
pieces flew off in squalls. Hie tapped his fin-
gers and waited.

nw"sdy, Mach 27,1%06

The man felu of f his feet and crumbled
into bits. Parts of hlm blew away in the
breeze.



Runner--up Short $tory

Tenants
ýGtxi tMe Queen",. wis impaienty.

Enter tit african wornan, grabs the flowers,
eaýte$no M* aithie tnan, h.snorts back.

Man grinds bislv %ishyhhmkafty white
unrhytýWnially chanting Sfiàtra's 1 DId It
My *ay», and throw off ait bils clothes,
reveaing a large tatto, "Màther>s Daugh-
ter"~. Meanwhil1& tali afritan wonlian slngs
thee ntir fourth att froin Aida with a dollar
bil l brmouth. She puts the dollar bill in
rnafl s gstÉing buti catches ber teeîbh in bis

Ooor files open revealing siit-rdden old
lady. Sthe puts a dollar bill beiween ber teeh,'
gets down on ai fours, crawls forward, cass a
smoderlng glance up ai man, and plants the
dollar biln the g-string. Mani frownstlugub-
riously at old wornan who has aiso caught
ber teéth in bis wastband.

"Is there no reýt,' he cries, "uh, excuse.
me, na>arnub, vour teeth are raher sharp.
Obhh, ahhh, what are you doing, please stop
that, ohhhh, oooooh, eeeek, you're my
mober, you shouldn'î be dolng such things"

The old lady pulls back wlith the g-string
stili in ber mouth and nibbles "Vour
rnotber?»

"Ves, mother, iî's me, your son Pavio. l've
lust got out of prison. 1 murdered faher,
rernember."

"Oh yes, i îhlnk his name was John. He was
such a good man. It was wîha frozen moose
ieg, wasn't il?"

."Ys mother, but le's notîdwell in tbe past.
I'd 1k y'o te tmeet Wamibo, rny flancee.
We're here te take the place."

The oid woman giares savageiy at Pavlo,
ber nostrils contort and she snorts, flinging
mucus in every direction, whiie bucking
belplessly. Sh. disappears through the door.
moments laer, sbe sasbays bck through the
door, cornposed andý carrying a tray of
cucumber sandwiches.

"Are you frorn Gabon?" she asks, but neot
knowing who really to as k. '

"Yes," the tait african woman responds, 1i
was bomn there."

"Wby, wbat a concidence," cries the old
woman, "se was 1. 0f coursei hart darker
skin back iben. You'd neyer know it, would
you? Where in Gabon were you born?"

'14e capital."
"Well beavens, se was iL"
"Mother, you're telling lies. Yeu neyer

lived in Gabon, you neyer ived in Africa, you
were born in Minsk and couidn't get out itl
after tbe revou-oh, pardon me, you were
born in Gabon, i was thinking of someone
else, sorry"."

The oid woman disappears through the
door. She reiurnswith a photo album, blows
dust off is cover, anid opens il with care.

"l'l show you the house I lived Kii This is it
bere."

"Wby, whaî a coincidence," cries the tait
afican woman, 've neyer seen that bouse
bef ore in my iîfe. Why are there no
windows?"

"We had no use for chamber pots," says
the oid womnan.

"Oh, how sad," replies the tait african
woman whiie pulling out a wallet of pictures
from ber purse, and shows off one picture in
particular. <'We had many windows, hund-
reds. Oh, there's my brother Wimabo and
my sser Womiba. Mind you, moher1 was
alwaysgoing t0 the loo. 5h. had a chamber
pot in ber hands night and day. Sh. cooked
wih i, she knit with it, she even weflt t0
church with it. There were no windows in
the church. The vicar was always peeved at
moihe. She'd receive communion with ber
chamber pot in ber hanck. Once the vicar
dropped the host in it. Mother said
'-ila-yo)u'#

"We would like the suite'now mother, if
its notan inconvenience."

'Sut son, father's stili in the closet and
won'( bé finshed for awh-le."

"Finied?"
"Decornposing, he sbould b. done in

anoîher seven or eigt years. Looks quiie
good, he's corne a long way snce the day
you caught hlm listening to contraband
records. H-eavens, what would the authori-
lies have said. I's a good thing you brained
hlm when you did. Iî's not easy being a
mn6ii5er of the Anti--f. League these days.
E.verre's so arteadfully happy. in a hurry to
mpiMç,,uîto the suburbs. just premature
btà4,"ath if you ask me. Speaking of brain
dea(hIdyou know we had a felevision
once? Yç>ou father sold it for a trombone,
thou&' be w dGenn Miler when Miller
lhtuday, Mamh 27,19%6

The- vîcar was always peeved at mother.
She'd reoeive communi on with her chamber
po t in her hands. Once te vicar dropped the
host in it. Mother said 'Thank-you'.
went missing.. Your father stili thinks be's
Glenn Miller, 0f course, they're botb dead
now. 'm stili flot sure who's who. if your
father's Glenn Miler, or Glenn Miller your
father."

The oid womnan runs back mb b er apart-
ment and returfis with a trombone in hand
and plays a swing tune.
ý."He wanted you to have it, be knew you

couldn't play. If you did, he neyer would
bave ieft il. You two were always so competi-
tive. You know, he had a frozen rnoose leg
waitinÉ for you. Aiways churns, hub? A farn-
ily that stays together, brains together. The
teg nade great soup. 0f course, 1 cooked
youf faber's ieg, ristook it for the rnoose's. I
put the mfoose one on your father. Couldn't
tell the difference. Now, everything's ail
green, and the rnaggots, rny heavens, you
should see the ... would you like to see your
father. he's been asking for you."

"Yes, 1 know," Pavio replies, 1I had a letter
frorn hlm just th. other day asking about the
insurance rnoney. We neyver got the twenty
thousand. The insurance men found the
rubber hose in thebasement behind the gas
fumnace.. Dad was reaity just a poor littie îug-
boatliooking for uts barbor. Weil motber,
goodbye, yoiu're leaving."

Hits mother runs back ino ber'rooM, siams

the door and yells "Help, Hein. Fire, Rape".
"Mother, don't be difficult. We've been

through this scene before and you've always
given in. Your shopping cart's underneath
the stairwell, just where you lefi il. Corne on
out mother, and bring dad."

The door edges open, and dad is tbrown
out. The door closes.

"Ohhh mother, how could you, dad looks
terrible, you sbould have told me, 1 would
have goiten a doctor for bim. Mother, for
the last lime, for your sake, for the sake of ail
in this building, on this block, corne out of
the apariment."

The door does not change.
"Alright then, Francis. Tbat's right. 1 said

Francis."
From behind the door cornes a muffled

"Oh my Giodt".
Francis, Francuuus, Franny. Missuuuus

Entropy, cuuuumm oouut. Alrigbt then, Mrs.
Entropy. I'm forced to inform you that i arn
flot your son, hence, you are not my mother.
You neyer were. You're flot even the land-
lady here. I oniy pretended I was your son. 1
know ail about the bystericai pregnancy,
how the policemen brought me here only
ternporarily, bow you refused 10 give me
back. For God's sake, mother, I was twenty
seven years oid. You tbink i didn't know? So
you thought you couid gel away with -h, huh..

weil forget il lady, l'm onoteour act. Plying
me witb chicken pies and -«çhed potatoes,
with peach cobbler and cft-ry ice cream.
Vou were t00 generous. I rél4ed il when il
dawned on me you neyer setvped me liver
and onion s. Just onlce 1 wanted'you to send
me 10 mny room without dinner, but no, you
sent dad instead. Once you killed mutton
our dog for spiîling bis milk but wben 1 spilt
my milk, what did you do, you took the
rnilkman up to your boudoir to show him
your statue of Neptune taming sea-horses.
You're not subtle, Mrs. Entropy. I'm a grown
man now, Mrs. Entropy. Get out of your
apartment, Mrs. Enropy. I arn now the new
landiady of this building."

The door does flot change. The man and
the tali african woman leave and then return
with a funerai bier and a f rozen moose leg.
Suddenly, the door flies open and the old
woman runs oui screaming and into the
hands of the waiting couple. They toss ber
onto the.bier.

Now, when_ îhey had made prayer and
flung down barley, Pavio, the high-bearted
son of whomever, standing close up to Mrs.
Eniropy, struck, and the moose leg chopped
ils way through the tendons of the neck and
unstrung the strength of bis surrogate
mother. Wamibo raised the outcry. Tbey
lifted the cow from the hall of the wide ways,
and held ber in place, and Pavlo, leader of
men, slaughtered ber. Now when the black
blood had run over the carpet, and the spirit
went f rom the bories, they dividied her int
parts, and cut out the îhigh bones ail accord-
ing tô due order, and wrapped themn in fat,
making a double foîd, and laid shreds of flesh
upon th.m. -Pavlo burned these on cleft
bangers, and, pout-ed the giearning wine
over, whiîe Wamibo and the other tenants
stood about with forks in their hands. Wben
ail hadi put away their desire for eatirig and
drinking Pavlo and Wamibo took their new
apartment..



Fini Noir Pizza

This wa s no ordinary pizza. A haif-price pizza lies glaring at me from its box. Temrptlng
disb. Especially if your stomach feels like the inside of an oie unwashed coffee mug that

-haon oo many cigarette butts in the bottom. And it's dark. My Stomach. So is the
pizza iWZtoo dark. Sbmehow, somnething tells me thtngS areWtt qulte what they shbuld'be
witb this pizza. 1 knew the minute 1 opened the lid, the mushrooms, the pepperoni, they
had a way ofmoving that kind of got your pul.se ging so thatyou wished you had
neyer heard of pizza before. The ight wasn't right. t revealed too much too soon. The
mystery was lots. This was no enigmatic pizza. Oh sure, it had once been mysterious
back when white picket fences were fun to swing on. But this pizza had seen too many
dark nights, too rnany vermin-filled. back alleys. It knew every angle of this armpit of a
city. 1 knew when 1 opened the box that 1 was looking a de4çJ pizza in the face. A
helpless victim o ci rcumstances;. I knew myseif that I would end a dead mick aiso -a 1
pursued this matter any further.

E 1 ate the Pizza anyways.
Sonmeone's following me.~~Sdayk

E



IUiversity of Aberta President's Advisory
Oomittee on Sexual HaraËsment
- Requires:
1 Aternate Male Undergraduate Member to serve immeciately to
30OJune, 1987.
1 Regular Femalle Undergraduate member for two-year terni
July 1986 to 30 June, 1988.
1 Regular Male Undergraduate Memberto serve immedatety to 30
June, 1987
- Purpose of the Committee:
(1) To encourage and coordinate an education and awareness
programme in cooperation with the Association of the Academic
Staff, the Non-Academic Staff Association, the Students' Union
andth e Graduate Students' Association and through these four
mtain staff andi student groups, with other concerneti campus
organizations;
(2) To investigate compiaints of sexual harassment at the Univer-
sity of Alberta;
(3) To refer the resuits of is investigations to the appropriate
appeai, grievance, or tiiaciplinary body on campus or to legai
authorities off campus whon warranted;
(4) To forward to the President ail confidentiai matters;
(5) To report to the President et Ieast annually.

-Allernate committee members do flot attend committee meet-
ingsduring the year so the time commitientis flot demanding, but
,*tay b. asked to serve on an assesament or investigative panel
once or twice a year.

'-For regular members, meetings are at the calof the chair

bedOmn for Applications: 400 pmn, Wetinesday, 2 April, 1986
For Applications andi Information, Contact the Students' Union

xe utive Offices, Room 259 Students' Union Building (SUB)
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DM,

Judy. Sign on.

Týhe green square blinks
ýthen tumbles her thoughts dry.
It winks in the corner
and waits.

In the basement,
Dental Sciences keeps kennels;
dogs with bad teeth.
judy works despite this
and keeps the howls behind her.
Enter.
Wrong.
ýCancel.

Phone 432-2048
Tickets are availabie tram SUB Box Office 43-5145) and vanious club members.

Note: These cabarets are open toUaof A students, staff and gusts.
NEW. DESIGNATED DRIVERS' PROQRAM. Absolutely no minors admitied.

Age ID required,
CJSR-FM EDMONTrON'S ALTERNATIVE

VEHICLE ON THE AIRWAVES PRESENTS:

THE FINAL PUSH
featu ring:

BRILLIANT ORANGE
f rom Vancouver
ZAMBONI DRIVERS
from Vancouver
COLOR ME PSYCHO

QD from Calgary

SAT. MAR 29th 8 pm
'flends of CJSR Dlnwoodle Lounge

socief yProsentation' TIX$7at SUB BOffice,
CJSR or at the door

NO MINORS

Judy dies
and starts again,.
rubs her glasses and shakes
the green from her lenses.
And starts again

Judy. Enter.

ln the basement
a hound pokes his nose through mesh
and howls. judy leans forward
and in the screen
checks her teeth for cavities.

judy takes her printed shapes
and heads home at nine o'ciock.

She sits on the aisie,
away from the window and watches
the driver's reflection.
He winks, white teeth,
and watches her in rear-view mirrors.

Judy stares
and through the driver
sees trees move past the bus.

He smiles and thinks she wants
a better view;
roils his sleeves and shows
his fine dark hair.

judy stares.
A green square blinks eaçh retina.
Enter.
Cancel.
She feels the urge to shave her legs.

Judy dies,
cups her hands around her eyes
and wonders why trees
neyer grow beside schools.

Judy
Sign on
Enter
CýanCel.
by N. Sacuta
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(untMed)

He said he love-, ginko leaves,
buf he grows only avocados
now fi,Ô,ngnawed pits
in his basement suite.
"Four leaves I'd get
a skinny stem and
only four leaves
the new four grow the old four fait off,"
he compiains.
He wanted to grow a ginko
but its huge juicy teaves
withered within the confinement
of his oily garage.
"Ginkos hate gasoline" he jokes,
but t think it was
because of the dark.

by lima Trofymow

The New Soledis

sol.e.cism (sa'e sîz'm) n.(Gr. solikos,
speaking incorrectty) a violation of the
conventional usage, grammar, etc. of a language

We are the New Solecists
windlowiess candie wax,
humourless, wickless,
grim

by L. Woodward

(untitled)

Btahfulty biah,
biahness blabed
Iah de dah
faiing down biah
(in a stupor 4t faits)
into my house
into my t.v. set

laughing
btahnesg'

wails of blah
feet of blah

surrender myseif.

~7

The Armageddon of Jericho

The watts came tumbling down
But you forgot to take the ruins vvith you
And now their shadows creep their hideous
fingers across my mind.

by Nt Mvothtik

-*4



e. Trent.
and the wonders

But Wait there are others.
'm flot the only one wbo etqc>ys wit--

whacklng.
Look over there. A womnan trepainned by a
dildo just like mine, a LouisviIIle-slugger no

Ahhhh, shes in bliss and she tan quote Kan-
dian ethîcs in twelve differènt languages. Fleil
everybody can. This whole room is awash in
one giant communal brain-fuck. Aerobics
for the mnd.

Okay girls, grab the rubber and yank. H-ere
we go, and tour, three, two, one, and begin,
and pull, and pull.
Doesn't that feel good. lsn't thinking great.
Leamning is your best asset, darlings.

And 'm one of the girls, yanking furiously at
my dildo, thinking about Saint Thomas of
Aquinas.
My eyes watching "Moby Dick" passing
behind them.
Those aren't eye exercises you see people
doing, people are thinking.
To think, therefore 1 whack.
Soon, 1 wilI have a degree in whacking, and 1
stili have my sîglit.

Oh, look over there, the woman with the
beehive hairdo, smoking, french;thàlirig
each time she pulls lier "Texan Monster" out
for a breather.
Must be one of those Frenchi Surrealists.
Oh, to beires elegant, and think a the same
time.

There's someone who's tryïng but flot mak-
ing mucli of a go at it.
He wears the latest in footwear, and his prick
is pink.
Or rather his dildo is, and lie alls it Vince.
Who nicknames their weenie?

1

IRTA

IALLARTA

Oh, ob,9h, over there, isn't it a famous Cati-
adian authoress?
My, thats quite a wrènch-tamer she's
sportlng.
lsn't Canactian iterature the best?
ts a bit messy thougli> have to wear a lot of
rubber when reading Northrop's work.
Is there a Canadian mythical dildo?

And how.about the aerobics instructor?
My, what a big instrume-nt he has.
lt's been in his head so long it's petrified.
He's scratched "Micky loves Binky" onto it.
Oh weIl, true love triumphs over brain-sex
everytîme.

Okay girls, that'll be enough for today, make
sure you stretch.
We don't want Iactic acid build-up?

Thats it? Thats it? 1I was just getting started.

What about Sartre and Being and
Nothingness?
What about Camus and absurdity?
What about God and the universe?
What about morality?
Yeah, what about that?
lt's flot moral to leave me like this, begging,
pleadirig.
Oh, you're just like ail the rest, a wink, a littie
wit, arnd ats over.
WeilI'm not satisfied.

But, its too late.
The instructor has taken out his "widow-
mnaker" and put it in his briefcase.
Everyone does theý same.
Can't be seen in public with our dildoes
sticking out of our heads.
Heavens, we'd be called intellectuals, oh no,
can't have that.
Some leave them in anyway- "Neo-
existentialists, Post-Post-M4odernists".

by Waren Sdat>iky

MAZ ATLAN or 12 days
kRTAN FROM $9.o
26 -May-12

PROM $6390OO*

INCLUÙES: APRIL 27 - MAY 9

,&àRound trip flights
0"9Comptimentary infight meais & snacks

'912 or 16 nights àccomodation
Meturn transfers to hotel

0"vWecomecocktail briefing
elPVMY tour
$* Fiesta night

* Plus $45.00 Taxes

MM ~Fboo SUB U of A 432-2592
or 10424 118 Ave Edinnton 471-8054

TOLILFREE 1 -8fiO272-581 5

room 250 SUB

432-4266

WHENSTRESS BECOMES

DISTRESS

AS students, we ail experienoe stress
but when it becomes too great...
There is always someone at Stud-
ent HeIp. The service is free and
is made up entirely of students. if
yau n eed sameone ta talk to,
drap in or cati. We are here
because we care.-

Confiden.tial ity Respected.

8 a.m. - 11 p.m. Mon-Fri
5 p.m. - 11 p.m. Sat-Sun

e wrimms of

OFFERS YQU
LORIQUS TIME. IN

M EXICO



by DaviFoumier

hcoW renrnant

twice infinite gratitude
and twice releasing
bonds bind

forceless
mighty
love

ail else
secure
dies

by Robert Elnarsson

Easter Schedule
St. Joseph's Collége
Catholic Campus Minis try

Holy Thursday (March 27)
Mass of The Lord's Supper 7:30 pm

Good Friday (March 28)
Commemoration of the Lord's Death
2:30 and 4:30 pmi

Holy Saturday, (March 29)
Confessions 3:30-5:,00 pm
Easter Vigil il pm

Easter Sunday (March 30)
Mass at 9:30 and 11:00 arn only

For furiher Information,
cal! 433-2275 or 433-4461

silenoed by passion
slhe stood wlthout expression
throughout ages pas* uand one

and now passouls abitall
not from breath divdual

HIUMUII ad dalty sweetens on

by Sahert Uhummo

SUB THEATRE CONCERTS
e PRESENTS 1

FROM NEW YORK CI"Y

THE PHIUP GLASS- ENSEMBLE
wiTH: PhilIp Glass, Jon Gibson, Marlin Goldray, jac K ripf.

Kurt Munkacsi. Dora Ohrenstuln, Richard Pec and Michael lsFlimafl

- ----------



She wili ot sit dowri
lhe is t sat, pretetnding
she cari stili afford the luxury
of cholce.

We lurch
the ineffectual hands startied,
search and bruise, as she loses
balance into the seat in front of me.

It is a sweet, sharp smell, atmost
imported f rom unwashed, unchanged
rue St. Denis and 1 wonder if she knows?
1 wonder if 1 will

N

father neyer stopped at roadside stands
bis warm slick hands
somehow held firmn on the wheel
we drove on and onl mother changed the ice in banff
oh it was. hot vinegar jugs warm like dad's hands

we'd share the water the four' of us
stuck to the seats in the back

we neyer complained
dad said the campsite
would fi bythree)

WELCOME TO PEACHLAND'S TRAIL-R-INN
park among the cherry trees
no picking please

we burst out barefoot
across the gravel ooching our way
to the beach
and vinegared relief in the water

it was s0 cold

IT had been seen ihe day before
now dad was on the shore
four popsicles dripping on the sand
we splashed towards him

ogopogo pops a foot long
they neyer stayed on the sticks
you always Iost haîf in the sand

IT had been seen the day before
the ogopogo on the okanagan
second only to that serpent
somewhere in scotland

dad told us
mother didn't want us in the water

that night something took a bite off
the roof of the traiter
mom and dad neyer heard a thing

we drove away next mofning
dad apologized with ogopogo pops
we sucked he drove
up and away from the lake

YOU ARE NOW LEAVING THE OKANAGAN
please corne again
arnd a serpent wrapped around the sigri we sucked

dowri below
a shiny underbelly
and a smile in the water

we spilled juice on the seaus
sýucing for al it was worth

ê

Sotpoem winner: Khn Henbest
Short.poem mnne-up: WH Werne
Long paun winer Norm Sacuta
Long poen rutwier-up: AsWrd Bkxdgett
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016 yu veu get the fr*

lhak you cuud
Dwive to hedge of the country
And mun your car
Off the beach
Into the ocearu
just sêyou would
See hçw t feels
Té db ne reckless
-Ihink ln your lfe
Without critcfsm

trôthe hind sd
Of socety

broken glass
spotted windows
biting wind
blowing grass

heavy beart
knitted brow
saty tears
where do i start?

destroyed ego
confused future
distored thought

opensky
runnk rver
emty fild
who is ibis person called "I"?

mudSrîm sWm
dried up sweat
spnnimg bead
oh why ibis pain?

crowded bus
- -ypepl

gawklng tramps
it'safim

cari i be fiee?
i fée a chain
i cannei wn
andl discover the"m

sailing lhigb
land below
i'm finally the
in love witb the sky

it was me
attained edation
but stien glory
result: annihilation

stiing air
humfid weather
scoî'ching sun
no one cares

i arn one
caged in my own head
i cannot escape
death has just begun

growth can freeze
time goes on
it's passing by
help me pleasel

can't you hear?
ail is mute
ail is lonely
ail is fear

tattered shoe lace
abandoned nest
thirsty puddle
hide my face

imperfeci abhlhy by DiameHoy
it carmehard
eatigdirt
faing oeality

CanadiT
ATTENTION

&i1986 UNI VERSITY 0F ALBERTA GRADUATES"Y

The Canada Employment Centre on Campus antici-
pates offering several "JOB FINDING CLUB" Sessions

this Summer

If you need assistance finding a permanent career
related job,

and can afford to make a 2 week commitment
then perhaps we can help.

This applies to graduates of ail disci plines.
Leave your-name-and phone number at the

CANADA EMPLOYMENT CENTRE, 4th Floor SUB

ATTENTION: April '86 GRADS - If you do flot have a
permanent job by the end of April, please bring a copy

of your resume for our files.
Emloonnand Emploi etI* iition Canada hmgratlon Canada

GRADUATION
PORTRAITS

ONLY $1 0.00 Portrait Fee
incFudes - Minimum of 10 poses to choose

- formal/casual poses
- B/W for yearbook or Class photo

Receive previews within 3 wk of your session
Ca11463-1 161 foryourAppolntment

air grooming exclusive/y for men

(Oftfer good until May 1986. I.D. Card must be shown.)
A&P. Looking for a break bel ween classas? M4ake aur place your

j booth... orjusi grab a friendly cup of coffeol
4sflaStvPlin Aod 1204u - 9 Sirgai821Ss 10ii .iuSr.

452-000478-10"0

Poo il - Gobu"
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EtS flot everyday the ight opportunity cornes along, bt at Life-Saver's
we offer many opportuniies to find the career you've been looking for.

Opporftunty to work for professional people. To gain experience, be
successfUl and attain your goal. You owe it to yoursel to be the best you.

can be. We're offring you the easiest way to reach your goal.
As a temporary or permanent ernployee~

*NÔ fée toyo the appioent.

Anart bsed cSfl m ka s5adivWm o f P0l. Pepl1 I
The -Prsonne1 Peon1e

FOR PERMANENT AND TEMPRR STAFFING NEEDS,
Coi i421-02

#450,Rol bs lbwer, EdmontmonCstre, Edmonton, Alta. T5)J22

CAMPUS BIRTHRIGHT.
Pregflancy Service
Free"confidential help

-Pregnancy tests
Cali 432-2115 ore

walk in Rm. 030K SUB
Hrs. 12 - 3 pm - Moriday - Friday

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
-TREE PLANTINQ

Evergreen Forestry Services Ltd. wÇll be'on campus Wed-
nesday, April 9th, to provide information to students inter-

. ested in tree plantin g work.

An information bulletin is posted in the Placement Office.

Two- general information sessions are planned for roomn
034 SUB Basement at 10:30 amn and 1230 pm on Wed-
nesday, April 9.

Applications will be reviewed immediately followed the
information sessions.

WRITING COMPETENCE

SPRING, 1986
WORKSHOP 1., Tuesday, April 1

Wedt1esay. April 2
Saturday, April 5

6:30 - 9:30 Pm
6.0- 9:30 Pm

9:00 - 12:00 noon.
1:00 - 4:00 pm 1

WQRKSHOP 2: Saturday, May 3 9-00 - 12:00 noon
1:00 - 4*00 p

Saturday, May 10 9:00 - 12.00 noon-
-, 1 0-4:O m

Each workshop includes a revi0w of tbasic composition silis and
pracêticewlig aàinments Fr further information and registr4-
tion formsl, contact: Testing and Reneidatl0n

441, thob*goa Hall
* -

1hw~day, M0tdt 2~ ~
a



1w 0ivno Zania by LwBauSid by.Theresa Lavoe_

COLLEGE GRADUATE
PURCHASE OR LEASE

PROGRAM À
1$.400G"

PUIRHE OR LEASE

DIRCTFRDM FORD

SPECIAL
CREDIT TERMS

Irm
FMRD REIT

au Mfqwimite
r

LeurMmi w&RYTHING WE SELL AND SERVICE.

.: t .. . . ........

Regate a Deauvile

salis pregnant
with the wind
rock
savagely
on a pontillist
sea
teal green
and
unnavigable
the
frenzied foam
dancing
before timid
bows
and sailors
as waves choppy
fractured
by rain or sea
birds
pommel themn
capsizing
favorites

in the club
house
women (thin as
kittens) watch
droopy eyed
between
sips of Pernod
and Salammbos
bodies
amorphous ini
robes of
black
silk with salmon
pink
scarves
and hair
grey as the
sky
no music somnambulists
in a
dream

I

I~43!IU~~LSI ....ORD 13344-97 ST.

she stepped
outside
parapluied
down the
pier
ravished by the
maritime
gale
and waited
the boats
struggling
back to
harbour.

by Nt

1hwa~Mnuh~, 15W
L-



The Quit

Patchwork
pieces of a summer with sun in cotton sand.
Bits of maternity. Sown.
Children together the coloured years,
the cover-
lapping histories un-
fold paternity.
Amidst men's pyjamas, party frock,
stripe or strip of nightdress
rest
squared portraiture:
the leavings
of the layered life
to lull to sleep with drearms of patchwork days.

by Heather D. Murray

Hanvest of Sorrows
(to the memory of Anne McCawley)

This her last jig
on the shore

she knew she would never
return to. The morning fog hangs
thick like a bitter epitaph
upon the fields. The one lone
road stretching between
like an empty corridor
where only the dead
fall into earth
in their harvest of sorrows.

Alors, en attendant, laissez-moi mes guitares
Mes réves ne tuent personne, pas meine a pëtit feu
Au contraire de vos bureaux-usines.. abattoirs..
Mais, ponpeux hypocrite, vous vous bouchez les yeux

De toute tacon, je voulais vous dire
De votre oeuvre approche sa éonsecration
Requins, cessez de vous bouffer le rire,
Vous mettra d'accord, ce nucleaire champignon..

Et moi, victime innocente de votre connerie
J'aurai, depuis longtemps, choisi la fuite
Et n'serai plus qu'un loir,
Endormi dans un tiroir...

by Phllipe Sier

Kneeling on the shore
of drought she gathers
a last handful of pebbles
a pocketful of ireland.

by Mark McCawley

lthe Alberta Opportunity
Company provides finandal and
counselling assistance to snall
business enterprises.

Bridging Troubled
Waters!

hen the City of
Edmonton put out
a tender for

applications to run the
paddle boat franchise at
Rundle and Hawrelak Parks,
Paul Lufkin jumped in feet
first.

Paul, a full time
Commerce student at The

University of Alberta at the
time, found conventional
lenders unwilling to finance
his seasonal venture.

When he approached
AOC, Paul was introduced to
a special program for student
loans. His business proposal
-was revièwed, and a loan
approved to provide a
workable cash flow to offset
operating expenses.

Profits and staff have
increased by 100% since City
Recreational Services bought
the franchise, and new
additions such as the
'aquatrike' are proving very
successful.

If you're -a student with
a sound business idea, call or
visit yoùr nearest AOC office
and ask for our brochure,
Financing Albetta Student
Business.

Alberta
OPPORTUNITY COMPANY
Financing Albeta Buasines

AOC hm cm= in s booki, Calpy, sEdnao, Ed*% CuidePrai. Jo*uêr
tdkHm , li.P«e tem .R.d nos i. PM& ma b bhW OMMc k bous

Thursday March 27 e 7:00 pm M
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Leookhi Ifor M hw hli dw'ooq

WtltWolf eyes
moon eyes,
squinting eyes
1 went looklng for rny mother in the woods.
Two nympbs.
wth summner glances
leaf eyes
eyes already withered
caressed'my wrists
dropsof sweat on niy brow..

Adwarf on a hackney-coach
waltecd smoking for mny cati.

[tiri ed talkins to the nymphs.
mnumbling in iwouncld tongues
1 looked am'ng mot~s of oaka
digging my own bhtfns out
1 drank scenýetu.oI
from my tremrblig Iaip..
Wgh scorchéd éyes.
suiny eyes
eyes tiied at fast
1 saw the nyàiphs-in my father's boots
and from behlnd agrimacè ofsumk
mny moher waved het IVgypsyshwl

Out of winter
-(with gràvel-masbd gritty snow
heaped alonig roads
deceptive black c là,viqvg cracks and holes)

's gry skiés
{worse thant white srtôw they threaten

hanglîý 1streets turn liquid
~dressing smoke) (the puddle's variegated colours buddie

éomeIs the SUf. along a line of solvientsunshlne)
,Èold blue bathes brown sound erupts.

(dpwn around the gravel heat (The kid on the scdewalkIooks to see
càIlect5> no bus - stomps in.puddle

and jumps onto busstop bench
leaving one wet footprirpt
which gl itters its gravel diamonds-and uncut stones
under firelikelight solidified.>

for a high school fiend

they told ýmé-
dyingyou were

and i said

DUATES!
Y ES, YQU CAN

BUYTHE ALL NEW
'86 SUNBURST

n0
but it's true
and i
cannot tell

feelings but
in veérse
whicb lives.
on paÉt the
22 years
you and

share and though
you cannet
know
how i
understand truly
i do and
would.
graft my
heart to youîs
to give
it
strength you
ask me
why
i Say
because
bonds-
hold like
chain
mail
linking.
*forever the
impnints
in a sea
of tranquility a
sea
oif showers.

AOL.

FONT WHEEL DRIVE
JAPANESE IMPORT BY PONTIAC

111EGM. COLLiE GRADUATrE FINANCE PLAN ENABLES YOU TO PURCHASE THE G.M. OR TRUCK
0F YOUR OHOICE AT, SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICES WITH SPECIAL G.MAC. FINANCING TrEFMS (5%
DOWN PAYMENT) PROVIDED YOU ARE GRADUATING THIS SPRING, HAVE A VERIFIABLE COMMIT-
MENT FOR EMPLOYMENT AND DO NOT HAVE A DEROGATORY CREDIT RECORD.

EXAMPLE'88 SUNBLIRST
ST. #6390

PRICE
GRADUATE DISCOUNT COUPON
SPEGIAL PRICE
5% DOWNPAYMENT
AMOtJNT FINANCED

48 MTHS AT SPECIAL
RATE 0F 13%/ANNUM.

PAYMENTS
TOTAL PAYMENTS

TOTAL PRICE (INOLU DING INTEREST)

$8690.
-250.
8440.
-430.

$8010.

* $21 5./MONTH
$1 0,320

$1 0,750

ITrS OUR WA Y 0F SA YING ""CONGRATULATIONS"--

13215 - 97,,St. PONTAC U-PONCM

1~

463371



Fr"ed

The conversation lulis
into silence. Her eyes
retreat. Drifting thoughts
catch her, carry her.
1 follow.

Darkness holds her there
in those chambers... thick
and close: suffocating.
1 falter.

eSpirit... the hidden faces
who breathe my presence,
my invading eyes.
1 wait.

The garments linger,
hesitant to reveal. Then
slipping so gently, soft
and reaching, intangible;
exposing truths.
1 watch.
1 listen, touch.

Blendîng to one
as colors to white,
yesterdays into tomorrows.
No moment remains; each frame
complete. She smiles
and once again, we talk.
My friend and 1.

by Severly H. Anderson

(untIted)

The brilliant moon
Shining through the poôwerliUnes:
Cold in the city.

by John IL Mmnuel

Tfyou're graduating this year and you've
accepted career-oriertted employment

at an annual salary of $ 10,000 or more
and have a clean credit record, you can get
the Ainerican Express Card.

Thats it. No strings. No gimmicks.
(And even if you don't have a job night now,
dont worry. This offer is stili
good up to 12 months after you
graduate.)

Why is Americari Express
making it easier for you ta
get the Card right now? Well
simply stated, we recognze
your achievemrent and we

belleve in your future. And as you go upthe,
ladder, we cari help-in a lot of ways.

a Te Car c help you begin to establish
a cedi reerece.And, for business, the

Card la invaluable for travel and restaurans.
As weIl as shoppi.ng for yourself.

Of course, the American. Express Card
______- l recoçmized around the warld.

lUnaiday, Muéb 27, IM6

C,.d.hîi & t...Md ,...of the trde 1.ks oWo.dbyAO.èooeoEwo euCSpay CpYf19ht Iq RowsCS. 1- M6-AUhtfIimd. 1 I
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GMSA*Eet moL

Plonge dans un bouillon athu juI- les lentles
Aupres des rejetons de legismes haut places
Leurs couleurs et odeurs, revets, et tu maquilles
Pour la croie bonne fille, ton Utniverslte

Mais tous ces gens, par essence, te sonit etrangers
Des leurs, tu l'es seulem-ent par grace etatitque
Eux n'aspirent biewtur qu'à leurs futurs mois d'ete
Quand de nouveau tu seras triknant sous la triq~ue

Et quand, sur l'une ou l'autre, tes filets tu jettes -

Si meme c$d'estprit large, et moderne elle se veut
Bientot, vos mutuels attraits se demettent
Ou, devant ta misere, en courant elle se meut Etp

Il emrique0 putes ne snt p as de ce bois Bon
Et, possedant assez, aiment gouter aux charmes A V
D'une courte adultere avec un prôletariat
Qui ajoute le savoir au mordant de ses armes Caï

Qi
Leu

lhe Waies Not Deep Arn

Did you say beauty?Ma
(Wo, beautiful is neyer quite clear> Oui
Did you hear screaming? D'ir
(No, we don't have a thing to fear) Quf
You think that you're-dreamning
(Maybe ail of us are going ta sleep) Ah,
1 think I'm drowning Tu1
(But you say the water's not deep) Taf

Tu
You ike the feeling C(But you don't see what it's doing ta me> Eti
You are noi looking Car
(Look forwhat it's oitg to be> ]am

C-
luy Lent M " se

A Contract Broken (r-!

"0f what use are you to soclety?" I asked.

"Little," said she, "but then of what use-is society ta nme."

by Shasmn Cody

puis un campus, bien sur, a ses bans cotes
)n nombre de ses hotes, a foequenter, seraient
itot plaisants, si pas toujours tellement-prets
voir que ton combat est d'abord y rester

ar pour eux, un echec, en general n'entraîne
iun changement de voie, sans remettrre en question
wr appartenance au cercle ferme des Bans
mis de l'Argent qu'on Recolte a la Benne,

ais toi tu n'est, sans ta Bourse, plus qu'un'marginal
uvrier rate,* Insolvable caricature
ntellectuel desabuse qui ne dure
îe par expedients, Dieu que c'est original

h, evidemment, de l'heureuse proportion
peux aussi devenir partie diplomnee
fierte n'aura d'egale que ton anxiete,
devras encore faire ton trou,-et sand piston..

c'est la qu'on t'attend, la est le piege ultime:
ar ta classe de depart, pour sentire le petrole
mais n'embaumera les milliards de centimes
T'rAPPRENDRA A VOULOIR ALLER AUX ECOLESI 11

Lptembre '83)
by Mlpe Saillier

A lbougai1You My thoughts
carred oha

A smlle, 32 cent stamp
a Iaugh, Areveal mtore
froni à than just
one-sided words
conversation on ppr;
bring forlnthis buief
tears of loy moment
ta a lonely 1 am 'saut. no longer

atone.
by Don fllazevich

i'eMd a.bek.
Iowerloor0 SUe3

pool sharks bowling p ros

are welcome
HOURS. Mon-Fri: 900 AM - 10:30'$>M

Sat-Sun: 1:00 PM - 10):00 Pho

qE* -atý in 'OUPL1 own afad

c!oU'lfrx'9 of You*i StucLnLi' ÇLLnion

0 Panoramnic view of campus
el Satelite T.V.
6 Draught on Tap
a Full Cocktail Service

J tLM4on.-FriL 3-12
Sat 7-12

Deil Sandwiches mode ta order
Quialîty SeIection of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries

Daily Specials
Licensed for Beer & Wlne

11:00 a.M. - 8:00 P.M.

7:00 arn - 8:00 pm
Main Fi=o SUB

-jJ~w~
Your neighbourtiood pub
ln HUB

FULLY UCENSED
" Draught on Tap
" Wide selectian of Domestic

and Imported Beer,
" Full Cocktail Service
" Specialty Uiquors and

Liqueurs

iîbyR
Houri
3.00 pm ta 1,00 amn
MonldaY - Saturday
8915 - 112Street (HUB)

" Hausing Registry
"*CJSR
" Gatsway

" Exam Registry
" SUB Theatre
" Typeseting

a
lhmuulay, Mwdr 2~, 19%

[If

~7I
*SORSE
*SU Help
*Cabarets

ýFmý
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,,herafl Cam~pus MlflIstiy - 7130 pai
gundy 11hursday Worshipttbd uthu-

,an Student Centre, 11122 - 86 Ave.
eran Campus Mnstfry 1986Holy
k, 7:30 pmn. Maundy Thuredày

Orshlp aitthe Student Centre.

00p-fit Yoga Club: Presentation 
lby

ami Rerfananda on phllosophy and
îfllng, 6:00 pm. 149 Toy , Free

Sil1ver collection
RCH 28
eran Campus Mlnistrir 7.30 pm
d Frlday Worshlp ai The Lutherarl

udent Centre, 11122 - 86 Ave.

Edmonton Chinese Christian Fellow-
ship: Joint Fellowship 7:00 pm. South

lard of HU8
Lutheran Campus Minlstry: 10:00 amn
Good Friday'«Way of the Cross" Pro-
cesson through downtown Edmonton.
Meet at 10560-98'St. 7:30 pm Prayer
and film: "The Passion of Christ" at the

mteran Centre.
RCH 29

Ecankar: Truth, Manklrid an dthe Spiîr-
tuai worlds: Book Book discussion et
2:00 Pm 201 -8903-b9 St. 431-0139

Luheran Campus Minlstry: 10W0 pm
Easter Vgil, including the S6cfannent
Ofaaptism. AisthopJ. RobertJacobson,
n Room 1 58A

IMARCH 30

weran Campus MfàitY: 1986 liy
Week. 10:30 arn Easter Sunday Worship
n SUB-158A.

GENERAL
UJniversity Women's Club of Êdmonton
scholarship 1986 - $1,000 academic
award to any graduate student. Applica-
tions: Rm. 252 - Athabasca Hall. Dead-
line: April 18/86--INFO: 436-9323
Lndergraduates Science Society

lec ackets. Available Rm. M142
> oSci Ph. 432-2099 Feb 4 - Mar. 13.

Uof A Native Students' Club Drop-ln
Centre: Rm. 121 Athabasca Hall.

Student Christian Movemnent: Drap-fn
Centre -. asemtent of Garneau Unted
Church (11148 - 84 Ave.), Mon-Fni, 3-30
- 5:00OP.m.
G.A.L.O.C. (Gays and tesbiaris on
Campus) Resource/Drop ln Centre -
Everyone wekcome Rm. 620 SUB.
Narcotics Anonymous. Can show drug
users how t0 get free of the habit.
424-5590.
Young Executives Club Slgned for a
wardrobe workshop yet? Hurry and
register at Bus 3-02.
Campus Community SVCC h'fo Centre
SUB 0308 (12 noon 2 pm) Pho.te-ý
432-2515.
U of A Rugby' Chîla-Gienerai Election
March 27tSomrinations forrma tin by

-Mâýph 20t h. SUB Rm M3M.
Deadline for nominations March 10, 4
Pm.

stivrnr

holno Jucly 4M-02U.

FOR RENT
Idleal accommodation for spring and
summàer session stude.nts. Partially fur-

ýnished, 2 bedroom aparlent, corner
of 98&h Ave and lOth Street. Parking
available. 20 minute walk to Campus.
,38/per month. Phone: 482-4483 -
after 8 pm.
Cheap summer accomodation. Sublet
2 bedroom apartment May - Aug.1j5

minuta vialkt **ivC*'li. Mull fur

CARA Stop in Room 614 SUDI. Office...iut..... te8300.00/m-uiy ur
hrs. 1-3 M'ednesday/Friday or by>ap- and she. 4 n1-0 an4 electnlc
pointment 489-1178 Andv. adpoe 0-34eeig
St. joseph's Catholic Comminunity Mass Room for Rent in 6-mati hous. Availa-
tines epd-t. 4:3 p Sn.9:0,bis April lst or May lst $190.00, in-

Weeknd Sat 4:0 pn Su. 930, cludes utilities. W/O. 10 minute walk.
11:00 amn, 4:00, 10 pnl ..- 11537 - University Ave. Phone 436-
Weekday -Mon. -Wed. - Fri., 7:3 ak' <08(o 3629) Ian or Toni. Students
12-10, 4:30 pm. Tues. -Thurs., 7:30 ah. onîy.
12:30,4:30 pmn. Sat., 12:10 Pm. Roommate w2fted. Fem ....ta..... i

classifieds
FOR SALE

Zoryana Resale Boutique - fine quality
women's and men's clothing and acces-

LA36 Dec. Writer with keyboard APL
character set; ADM Lear Seagler Video
Display with keyboard. Bth for input/
output device to mainframne. 474-6388.

bedroo ,ulfrFhed,splitlevel apt.
Southside for lune, Iuly and August.
Rent $16100 phone 436-6722

WANTED
Tutor required for a seven-year old boy
with audio memory probiems. Prefer
3rd or 4th year specil education stu-
dent. 5 hours/week. Hou rs & times f lex-
ible. Wage negotiable. Call 474-7113
evenings afrer 6:00 pin.

r-Saturday April 2 - 5

SMASHIN FASIIION -

A & A SPORTINO GOODS -

5'WIRINKLES-

NEXT-TO-YOU -

CHAPMAN BROTHERS LTD. -

THE! KITCi4EN WITCi4 -

CANDEUER CARO à GIFT SHOP

GALATEA GALLERSES -

INiRA EDMONTON TRAVEL -

VARSITY DRUC - -

MARK S -
H. UB FLOWERS -

tMUS 011.-

>ARIl-DELfTE -

Free silver and turquoise ring with
every dress purchase
Fuse perfume with every purchase
over $50
Speedo bath ing suifs ---15% off
-ail racquefs - 15% off
20% off on ail regular priced
meî chandise
Spring Jackets - 15% off

HelIy Tech Breathable Running
Pants Reg. $59.95 Sale $39.95 -
Jones Anoraks Reg. $94.95 Sale
$69.95 (imifed quantities)
Musical Glassware - 30% off

Stuffed Animais - 20% off
Gold Chains - 30% off
Msitted Prints - 30% off
Degree Framing - 10% off

21

IN
Night tour of Paris, ý
Fotalnebieau, Beai
thie leaning fower oftrip, Munich Olympil
excursions, Amsterc
much, muchiTmore, c
from Intra Edmontoi

Book your Contki Package wîth
INTlA Edmonton Travel and getlup
to two f ree nights in London,
Engiand
Ladies Fragrance,-20% off. MN's
and Ladies' Sport baga - saie
$3.99
Calculators - 20% Off
6" Tropicais - Reg. $10-95 Sale
$7.50

Sub-manes - Roast 90sf. Corned
Beef - Reg. 83.45 Sale $3.15
- Hum and Cheese, assorfed -
Reg. $2.95 Suie $2.65
- Pizza - R~eg. 82.75 Sale $2.50

Hot Dog - %e. 81.25 sale 81.00..

~,

On The U Of A Cempu*Pon

APRIL'
Ail Dpai

FAOLJLTY

/7
k 9

Phone



Nee jbt ddyou.oýA bsk*m hmirtumanround en most ppeaiL 464.~

time se; yure 4k in tlb oks. ProfeI&i i ypin.'451-1698. .W' do
Cah Ncole Rush Stuff,»

---- '~---'-- --- ~ Word Procsng-weiqualtycouttts-

S EVI C ES as much as price,47-3.
Experienced typist reasonable rates,

Csu" Herne Tt*odng<Agency u. - Bowile Doon area, phton 469-6146,
14gh quaIt-tut-wo0ing ai r.ascmabe Typing proof read. SiSO0/page Mrs.
rates. AilsÀhects. Grades 1-12, Liniver- -Beryl Robertson. 466-1315 Ottwell.

sit. onm432-o139& #Iy 5d Copy shop <walk-up or fuit service) and
wçrd pro sng servicespeOiizes in

Wil tyesorwà esnale*ats.m .papertheses. IM cor-
NeuUjýèe Mên 4545241recting typewniters you can use. Open
-rW" -Cad 4ýý on-ampus ev eng, Saurdays. Mark 9 HU5 Mail,

Proessioral typing - $1.1/page. Word

Tping ft<>o4agr reà treortable- pnYçssing available Phone 435-339&
tm MrWýë484-fl.Word Processing services offefed.

L ednear the university. Fast, relia-
Word Procsing, reeums, mailing be & effiient. Cali 435-6568.
1"t.op4a4pl*~ityi m oftiODlo riesWojrd Procéssing in APA Format. Dis
437ffl ô6< 49-3840 cotants for staff and grad students J.C.

Dite Processing. Typlng. fast, accu- B.hop, 435-2516.
raIs, Pickup, doliver, 20% discount fo You provide content - l'Il provide cor-
st1dents. Phone Chriei438a-5 9.0<> rectnessl Newly-retired Englishteacher
- 8.30.481-4945 ewftky and e6anings will type and/or type and edit, your

Typing IB Sleti A wrk rd material on Xerox word processor.
read.,r. M TrKlei465-2612-Qsick turnaround. Cal 433-4175.

I'rofessional typist -word processing. 24
HGur Turn.around service zmost papers
Gcwen, 467-9064. .-

Word Processing. Loee qualit4' daisy-
wheel prining. (proofread) 459-4682

Experienced typist. iRéasoriahIe rates.
Near Londonderry. 475"309.
Professional word Processing. Good
rates. 45(0-0418
Affordable; niegotiabie typing rates jac-
quie 42-8«)/452-9710
Typing: Professional, courteous service;
proof reading. Reasonable rates on ail
paper s. UaW466.0114
Typing. word pro essiigx-resqMres etc..
Accord Steno Services. t4orth eèndof.
Hub Mail. 433-7727

Professionai typist. Ail typîn g needs
handied wlth: proficiency,.accuracy,
Promptness. Cal Janis - after 5:00o
(Weekdays) - anytime (weekends>.
"Rteasonable Rates" 438&2061.

$1,00 ftping. Puyrana 439-1818/433-
93M 1147 T- 2AMe.
High Level -Sttetraf'Urvs LÙd.
Word Processngi essay. teru papets
$1.2/pq .. 5Pfhôto-copieIrsavaiiabte.
433-3272
Typing - word procesing. Mai'ch
only - $12'hout & Free Gift Certificate.
Mastercard & Visa accepted, (courier
service available). Available days, even-
Inp, weekends, Tri-Star. - 487-7271
(west end).
Moving? i ca n help. Cheap. Cail Art at
922-3422
Lost for Wordi? Prcof/Edlting. 467-7925
after 5. S. Ftanley,
Typing: Fast Service, Reasonable Rates,
on campus pickup and delivery. Ph.
455-9715
Swamni Rerfananda, Yoga expert from
H-imalayas Athram gives a presenitation
of Yoga Philosophy and breathing

- techniques. Thursday, 6:00 pm, 14-9
Tory , No fees, silver collection. Informa-

1EROun.
Clansmnen Rugby Clu. John Nelson,

persan! àoftera
peroni *pO ýMhod for

single people of ait age. *0 c0flneu,
For more informationl OMI 433-7711iq
Orko Labs Is hol dirrýan liformatlon

Rugby Park on the evenilng ôf April 4th,
This lias nothitig ta do wldhthe Rugby
Party on the sarne n<ght. ReaIly...
Princess Catherine: 1 have ta save you
today. Ratt 5:00. lan (p.s.: F511)
Female Ilooklng for sômeone to travel
Europe with this sunmmer. Phone 430-
4788

Easy &-V qu,
Found: 1 calculator V-128. Cai 452-0119
to identify & claim. Ask of Pauine.
Reward: For'ref urn of navy &red AndrE
Jamet ski jacket. Please contact Michellk
453-1342.
Lost: Ladies GoId Pulsar Watch. Lost in
Pavillion Monday, March -24/86. Large
Reward - Sentimfental value. Cindy
-433-9473.
lbst: TWo toned blue Roman chaigèp
purse with Ïold coloured design. Gregi

You Providle Content - l'IlProvîde Cor- DaysI 471-0557 Evenlngs 478-173. sentimental value, Phone Michei
rectness! Newl y-retir ed English teacher Pregrtant and -Distressed? Free, conf i- 4334
wit type and/or type and Edit your, dential help/pregnancy test. Birthright Loat Ladies Citizen watch,black leath-,
material on Xerox word processor. 432-2115. Hoursl2to3Mondaythrough erstrap, blackfae.Los botweon 10O:00
Quick turnaround. Caîl 433-4175. Friday. Rmn 030K*< and 10:30 arn Wednesday. March 19.
For A your typing needs oeil 45&-7166. Single's Network: Looking for an alter-ý Reward oftered. Phono 433-2485

WARNING: HU.MbMid WelAOe »Canada adylses tatdaneIo ho1U.wud~, Mné 27~ 15


